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� Total Hg and Se did not biomagnify in
Lake Nahuel Huapi food web.

� Mercury bioaccumulation in top
predator fish was habitat-dependent.

� Native and introduced fish had
different Hg and Se bioaccumulation
patterns.

� Se:Hg molar ratios were >1 in all
organisms.
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Despite located far from point sources of Hg pollution, high concentrations were recorded in plankton
from the deep oligotrophic Lake Nahuel Huapi, located in North Patagonia. Native and introduced top
predator fish with differing feeding habits are a valuable economic resource to the region. Hence, Hg and
Se trophic interactions and pathways to these fish were assessed in the food web of this lake at three
sites, using stable nitrogen and carbon isotopes.

As expected based on the high THg in plankton, mercury did not biomagnify in the food web of Lake
Nahuel Huapi, as most of the THg in plankton is in the inorganic form. As was observed in other aquatic
systems, Se did not biomagnify either.

When trophic pathways to top predator fish were analyzed, they showed that THg biomagnified in the
food chains of native fish but biodiluted in the food chains of introduced salmonids. A more benthic diet,
typical of native fish, resulted in higher [THg] bioaccumulation than a more pelagic or mixed diet, as in
the case of introduced fish.

Se:THg molar ratios were higher than 1 in all the fish species, indicating that Se might be offering a
natural protection against Hg toxicity.

© 2016 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
por Activaci�on Neutr�onica,
00 Bariloche, Argentina.
. Arcagni).
1. Introduction

Due to its high toxicity and because it accumulates in organisms,
predominantly in fish, mercury (Hg) is probably the most studied
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trace element (Morel et al., 1998). It can be originated from natural
sources such as volcanic activity, soil degassing, forest fires, and
lacustrine and oceanic re-emissions (Morel et al., 1998; Nriagu and
Becker, 2003; Rasmussen, 1994), as well as from anthropogenic
sources such as mining and metal production, or fossil fuel burning
(Pacyna et al., 2010, 2006), and it can be transported to remote
regions primarily via long-range atmospheric transport (Fitzgerald
et al., 1998; Hammerschmidt and Fitzgerald, 2006).

Among many several biological factors, trophic level seems to
play a major role controlling Hg concentrations in biota, reaching
the highest values (biomagnification) in top predator fish (Cabana
et al., 1994; Morel et al., 1998), posing a serious health risk for
humans who consume them. As fish acquire Hg mostly from their
diet (Hall et al., 1997), food availability and trophic pathways can
also affect Hg bioaccumulation due to its control on fish feeding and
growth rate (Wang, 2012). As well, feeding habits seem to control
Hg concentrations among fish, as in general, pelagic prey are
important sources of Hg to fish than benthic prey (Karimi et al.,
2016).

Selenium (Se) also originates from natural sources like volcanic
eruptions, weathering of soils and rocks, wildfires, and volatiliza-
tion from waterbodies and plants (Eisler, 1985; Floor and Rom�an-
Ross, 2012; Lantzy and Mackenzie, 1979) and from anthropogenic
activities (e.g. mining, agricultural, petrochemical, and industrial
manufacturing operations; Lemly, 2004).

Selenium, an essential element required for several functional
Se-dependent proteins in most living organisms (Arteel and Sies,
2001), shows a narrow margin between nutritionally optimal and
potentially toxic concentrations, and as well as Hg, diet is the
dominant route of Se exposure in fish (Pelletier,1985; Porcella et al.,
1991; Presser and Luoma, 2010). Selenium has a protective effect
against Hg toxicity due to the high affinity to form stable Hg-Se
compounds, as Se can sequester Hg from the biological processes
(Cuvin-Aralar and Furness, 1991; Yang et al., 2008). Accordingly,
Se:Hg molar ratios above 1 in tissues were associated with a Se
excess that could favor its protective action on Hg toxicity (Peterson
et al., 2009; Ralston et al., 2007; Sørmo et al., 2011). Contrary to Hg,
there is not a clear pattern concerning Se trophodynamics in food
webs, as it was observed to biomagnify (Jasonsmith et al., 2008;
Kehrig et al., 2009; Schneider et al., 2015), to decrease (Belzile
et al., 2009), or showed no relationship with trophic level
(Campbell et al., 2005; Ou�edraogo et al., 2015).

Stable carbon and nitrogen isotope analyses (SIA) have been
widely used to study energy flow, food web structure, and to esti-
mate trophic position in aquatic ecosystems (Post, 2002). Also, over
the past few years, SIA has been contributing to ecotoxicological
studies by linking animal populations to their diet and ultimate
contaminant source (Jardine et al., 2006). Stable nitrogen isotope
ratios (d15N) increases with trophic level as consumers are enriched
in 15N relative to its diet (DeNiro and Epstein, 1981). Since bio-
magnifying element concentrations, such as Hg, also tend to in-
crease with increasing trophic level, a linear relationship between
these elements and d15N in organisms within a food web can be
used to evaluate biomagnification (Lavoie et al., 2013). In addition,
as stable carbon isotope ratios (d13C) show negligible fractionation
with food assimilation (DeNiro and Epstein, 1978), they can be used
to estimate if the C source of an organism was originated in the
pelagic or the littoral environment (France,1995), and therefore can
be useful in evaluating the dietary sources of Hg and Se in food
webs (e.g. Lescord et al., 2015; McIntyre and Beauchamp, 2007;
Wang et al., 2014).

Lake Nahuel Huapi, although located within a protected area in
Nahuel Huapi National Park (NHNP) with no identified points or
diffuse sources of anthropogenic Hg and Se in the region, presented
elevated concentrations in biota and sediments (Arrib�ere et al.,
2010, 2008; Ribeiro Guevara et al., 2005; Rizzo et al., 2014, 2011).
Nahuel Huapi National Park is located east of the Southern Volcanic
Zone of the Andean Range, an active volcanic region with several
historical and recent eruptive events (Naranjo and Stern, 2004).
These events have impacted NHNP with tephras containing Hg and
Se due to the predominant winds that blow from west to east
(Ribeiro Guevara et al., 2005).

Previous studies in NHNP showed that in the smaller ultra-
oligotrophic Lake Moreno, which discharges into Lake Nahuel
Huapi, THg did not biomagnify in its food web due to the high THg
concentrations recorded in plankton that exceeded 200 mg g�1 dry
weight (dw) (Arcagni et al., 2013). Similar THg concentrations were
observed in plankton from Lake Nahuel Huapi, however, methyl-
mercury concentrations weremuch lower (0.0043 ± 0.0015 mg g�1),
indicating that most Hg in plankton was in the inorganic form
(Rizzo et al., 2014). No trend regarding the trophic transfer of Sewas
observed in Lake Moreno, as the concentrations were fairly
consistent across trophic levels (Arcagni et al., 2013).

In this study we analyzed the THg and Se distribution and
trophodynamics in the food web of Lake Nahuel Huapi, an oligo-
trophic lake located in Northwest Patagonia. Data from three sites
within the lake were compared and THg and Se pathways to native
and introduced top predator fish with different feeding habits,
benthic and pelagic, were assessed using nitrogen and carbon
stable isotopes. Our hypotheses are: 1) based on previous results
from Lake Nahuel Huapi (Rizzo et al., 2014) and from Lake Moreno
(Arcagni et al., 2013), THg and Se concentrations are not expected to
biomagnify in the food web; 2) THg and Se concentrations in top
predator fish may be influenced by different feeding habits; 3) THg
and Se concentrations at the base of the food web may be related
with different carbon sources (benthic/pelagic); and 4) based on
several studies (Peterson et al., 2009; Ralston et al., 2007; Sørmo
et al., 2011) Se:Hg molar ratios may indicate if Se is in excess
against Hg playing a protective role against its toxicity.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Study site

Lake Nahuel Huapi, the largest (557 km2) and deepest (464 m)
lentic water body in Argentine North Patagonia (Quir�os and Drago,
1985), is an ultraoligotrophic to oligotrophic lake (total dissolved
phosphorus 3.96e4.57 mg L�1, Chlorophyll a 0.85e1.93 mg L�1;
Modenutti et al., 2013), of glacial origin that has been classified as
warm monomictic with summer stratification (Diaz et al., 2007,
Fig.1). Three sites were selected in Lake Nahuel Huapi for this study.
Brazo Rinc�on (BR) is situated on the northwesternpart of the lake in
the rainiest region of NHNP; Bahía L�opez (BL), with precipitation
rates between the dense rainforest and the dry Patagonic steppe,
and Dina Huapi (DH), which is located in the driest region of the
lake (Fig. 1, Rizzo et al., 2014)). The sampling sites and the lake's
food web composition and structure were described in Arcagni
et al. (2015).

2.2. Sampling and sample conditioning

Biofilm and benthic macroinvertebrates such as insect larvae,
crayfish Samastacus spinifrons, crabs Aegla spp., snails Chilina sp.,
mussels Diplodon chilensis, and amphipods Hyalella sp. were
sampled in February 2011. Native fish creole perch (Percichthys
trucha), big puyen (Galaxias platei), velvet catfish (Olivaichthys
viedmensis), and small puyen (Galaxias maculatus), and the intro-
duced salmonids rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss) and brown
trout (Salmo trutta) were obtained in May 2011. Three plankton size
fractions, P1 class (10e53 mm), P2 class (53e200 mm), and P3 class



Fig. 1. Lake Nahuel Huapi, Nahuel Huapi National Park. Biota sampling sites Brazo Rinc�on (BR), Bahía L�opez (BL) and Dina Huapi (DH).
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(>200 mm) were sampled in both sampling campaigns. Composi-
tion and techniques used to collect and to process this community
are detailed in Arcagni et al. (2015). Muscle tissue was removed
from mollusks, large crustaceans, and fish larger than 80 mm;
hepatopancreas or liver was also removed and analyzed separately.
Head and guts were removed from fish smaller than 80 mm,
whereas the rest of these organisms were analyzed whole. All
samples were homogenized with titanium and Teflon® devices and
freeze-dried until constant weight, then grounded to fine powder
using a Teflon® pestle and mortar for analysis.
2.3. Mercury and selenium analysis

Instrument Neutron Activation Analysis (INAA) was used to
determine Se and THg concentrations, whereas THg in low con-
centrations was determined by a Direct Mercury Analyzer (DMA;
Milestone DMA-80). Samples with intermediate THg concentra-
tions were analyzed via DMA and INAA to confirm the equivalence
of both techniques. INAA determination were performed by irra-
diating 1e200 mg of dried homogenized sample sealed in
SUPRASIL-AN quartz ampoules at the RA-6 research nuclear reactor
(Centro At�omico Bariloche, Argentina). Elemental concentrations
were determined using the absolute parametric method. For DMA
determinations, 20e40 mg of dried homogenized sample were
thermally decomposed in a continuous oxygen flown. The
elemental Hg released was trapped on a gold amalgamator and
then desorbed to be measured by cold vapor atomic absorption
spectrophotometry at 254 nm. In each set of analysis Certified
Reference Materials (CRMs) NRCC TORTe2 and DORMe2 for INAA
determinations, and DORMe3 for DMA, were analyzed for analyt-
ical quality control; the results of the analysis matched with
certified values (Table A1).

All total mercury [THg] and selenium [Se] concentrations are
expressed in dry weight basis.
2.4. Stable isotope analysis

Stable carbon and nitrogen isotopes were measured via DEL-
TAplusXP continuous flow stable isotope ratio mass spectrometer at
the Queen's Facility for Isotope Research at Queen's University,
Kingston, ON, Canada. To check the quality of analysis for every 10
carbon/nitrogen samples we ran standard reference materials and
in-house standards (Table A2). Duplicates were also run every 10
samples which produced a difference between samples of (±SD)
(d13C¼ 0.13‰, d15N¼ 0.27‰, n¼ 25). Stable isotope values (d) were
expressed in parts per thousand (‰) relative to the C and N refer-
ence materials (Pee Dee Belemnite limestone and atmospheric ni-
trogen standard respectively), as follows:

dð‰Þ ¼
h�

Rsample

.
Rstandard

�
� 1

i
�1000 (1)
2.5. Data analysis

Se:Hg molar ratios were calculated by dividing the element's
concentration by themolecular weight, 78.96 and 200.59 for Se and
Hg, respectively. Linear regressions between Log transformed [THg]
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and [Se] against trophic level (d15N) and carbon source (d13C) were
assessed to analyze its trophic transfer in the food web at each site
and the specific food chain of salmonids, creole perch and big
puyen. Prey selection for each fish species was based on stomach
content analysis for these species in Lake Nahuel Huapi following
Juncos et al. (2015). Prey with an Index of Relative importance (IRI)
higher than 15% were chosen considering the fish size range and
prey items obtained at each site. Crayfish and insect larvae were
chosen for creole perch from BL and BR, crayfish and small puyen
for creole perch from DH and brown trout from BR, insect larvae
and small puyen for rainbow trout from BL, insect larvae and am-
phipods for rainbow trout from BR, small puyen for rainbow trout
from DH, and crayfish and amphipods for big puyen from BR.

Trophic transference of an element can be calculated using the
following equation:

Log10½X� ¼ b � d15Nþ a (2)

where [X] is the concentration of the element, and b, the slope of
the regression, is an indicator of the biomagnification rate when its
value is positive (Kidd et al., 1995).

Spatial differences were assessed by one-way ANOVA, as well as
[THg] and [Se] differences between prey items at each site. Differ-
ences in [THg] and [Se] between liver and muscle in fish were
evaluated using (Student's t-test), and relationships between fish
length and [THg] and [Se] were analyzed by linear regressions.
Differences or regressions were considered significant at p < 0.05
for Type-II error. All statistical tests were performed using XLSTAT
v7.5 add-in for Microsoft Office Excel and Statistica® v8.0.

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Selenium and mercury concentrations

Total mercury concentrations [THg] in individual samples
spanned up to four orders of magnitude in the three sites, from
0.050 mg g�1 in crayfish to 260 mg g�1 in P1 in BR, from 0.031 mg g�1

in small puyen, to 28.7 mg g�1 in P1 in BL, and from 0.027 mg g�1 in
rainbow trout to 43.1 mg g�1 in P3 in DH (Fig. 2, Tables A3 and A4).
Selenium concentrations [Se] were less variable, spanning one or-
der of magnitude, from 0.580 mg g�1 in stoneflies to 4.37 mg g�1 in
snails in BR, from 0.530 mg g�1 in biofilm to 3.61 mg g�1 in crabs in
BL, and from 0.465 mg g�1 in rainbow trout muscle to 4.57 mg g�1 in
small puyen in DH (Fig. 2, Tables A3 and A4).

An analysis of variance showed there were no differences in the
[THg] and [Se] in fish muscle of the same size range between the
three sites. Spatial differences, however, were observed in some of
the macroinvertebrate taxa, but no trend was observed regarding
one site having higher [THg] or [Se] than the others (e.g. [THg] was
higher in snails and mayfly larvae from BL but it was higher in
crayfish from BR; [Se] was higher in crabs and crayfish from BR;
Fig. 2).

Total Hg concentrations in muscle were higher than in liver in
native creole perch and big puyen, but the opposite trend was
observed in salmonids. Similarly, both trends were found in other
studies (Cizdziel et al., 2003; Havelkov�a et al., 2008; Jewett and
Duffy, 2007; Polak-Juszczak, 2015; Robinson et al., 1995; Yang
et al., 2010). Most of Hg in fish liver is in the inorganic form, as it is
an organ where demethylation can occur and inorganic Hg is
accumulated as it may be sequestered by binding proteins, or
accumulated in Se-Hg stable compounds (Khan and Wang, 2009;
Scheuhammer et al., 2007). Several authors have reported that
when [THg] in muscle is below 2.5 mg g�1, concentrations in liver
are lower or similar to those in muscle tissue (Cizdziel et al., 2003;
Drevnick et al., 2008; Goldstein et al., 1996). Conversely, when
[THg] in muscle is above 5.0 mg g�1, concentrations in liver are
higher than those in muscle (Goldstein et al., 1996). These obser-
vations imply that fish can tolerate low [Hg], but when tissue
concentrations exceed approximately 1.0 mg g�1, Hg is redistributed
from the muscle increasing the Hg burden in the liver (Goldstein
et al., 1996). In Lake Nahuel Huapi fish with the lowest [THg] (less
than 0.250 mg g�1) were rainbow and brown trout, which had
higher [THg] in livers than in muscle, in contradiction with this
assumption.

Selenium concentrations were higher in liver than in muscle in
all the fish species analyzed. Other studies have also reported
higher Se concentrations in fish liver than in muscle (Ciardullo
et al., 2008; Mason et al., 2000; Swift, 2002; Yang et al., 2010),
fact that can be explained since the liver, along with other organs
such as kidney and ovaries, are known to be the primary organs of
Se storage in fish (Lemly,1999; Swift, 2002). The high concentration
of Se in these organs reflects the dietary uptake (Jasonsmith et al.,
2008). Selenium concentrations in fish liver from Lake Nahuel
Huapi were in general lower or within the expected range of values
from non-contaminated Se lakes for similar species (See Table A5).

In general, [THg] and [Se] in muscle from fish species were
similar or lower compared with fish of the same or similar species
and from other non-impacted lakes from Nahuel Huapi and Los
Alerces National Park (Arrib�ere et al., 2008), and from other non-
impacted freshwater systems from the Northern Hemisphere (See
Table A5). AlthoughHg and Se are two of themost studied elements
in aquatic systems worldwide, it was difficult to find published Hg
and Se concentrations in muscle and liver from the same or similar
species as the ones from this study and from non-impacted lakes.
Of all the fish captured, only 3 specimens of creole perch exceeded
the U. S. Environmental Protection Agency [Hg] threshold of
1.2 mg g�1 dw for fish consumption.

Relationships between THg and Se concentrations and fish total
length varied between elements. Mercury concentrations increased
with increasing length in creole perch from BL (F ¼ 15.0, p < 0.01)
and DH (F ¼ 24.3, p < 0.05); small puyen from BR (F ¼ 8.67,
p < 0.05), BL (F ¼ 11.6, p < 0.01), DH (F ¼ 8.23, p < 0.05), and big
puyen from BR (F ¼ 6.23, p < 0.05). However, it decreased in
rainbow trout from BR (F¼ 23.8, p< 0.05). Selenium concentrations
decreased with increasing length in rainbow trout from BL
(F ¼ 30.9, p < 0.001) and DH (F ¼ 5.92, p < 0.05); brown trout from
BR (F ¼ 154, p < 0.0001); creole perch from DH (F ¼ 43, p < 0.01);
small puyen from BR (F ¼ 61.7, p < 0.0001), BL (F ¼ 30.7, p < 0.001),
and DH (F ¼ 82.4, p < 0.0001, Fig. A1).

Many biological and life history characteristics affect Hg in fish
(Swanson and Kidd, 2010). Mercury concentrations are influenced
by age, size, trophic position, growth rate, and body condition
(Dittman and Driscoll, 2009; Greenfield et al., 2001; Kidd et al.,
1995; Power et al., 2002; Trudel and Rasmussen, 2006). Some
studies observed a positive relationship between Hg and length in
brown and rainbow trout (Jenssen et al., 2010; Robinson et al., 1995;
Weech et al., 2004); however, others found no correlation between
both variables in rainbow trout (Weech et al., 2004). Positive (e.g.
Adams and Johnson, 1977; Belzile et al., 2009), negative (e.g. Belzile
et al., 2009), and no relationship (e.g. Belzile et al., 2009; Gantner
et al., 2009; Muir et al., 2005) were observed between length and
Se in several fish species.

Increasing or decreasing [THg] and [Se] with fish length may
indicate ontogenetic diet shifts to prey with lower or higher
element concentrations. The lack of relationship between both
variables is probably due to a narrow size range of fish analyzed.

3.2. Selenium-mercury molar ratios

In fish muscle from Lake Nahuel Huapi, Se:Hg molar ratios vary
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in awide range, from 1.01 to 212 (Table A3). The lowest Se:Hgmolar
ratios were registered in native fish in the three sites: creole perch
in BL (1.90) and BR (1.01), and big puyen (1.17) and velvet catfish
(2.16) in DH. The highest ratios were obtained in the planktivorous
fish small puyen in BL (140 and 212), BR (89 and 90), and DH (130,
161 and 162) (Table A3).

This variation depends mainly on [THg] as [Se] does not vary
significantly since it is an essential trace element regulated by the
organism (Polak-Juszczak, 2015). On the contrary, [THg] varied in a
wide range depending on the species. The fish with the lowest
[THg], small puyen and the introduced salmonids, had the highest
Se:Hg molar ratios. The natives creole perch, big puyen and velvet
catfish, with the highest [THg], had the lowest Se:Hg molar ratios
(Table A3). As expected, there were no differences in fish Se:Hg
molar ratios of the same size range between the three sites, as Hg
and Se in fish muscle do not vary between sites.

Se:Hg molar ratios higher than 1 indicate that Se is in molar
excess over Hg, increasing the possibility to play a protective role
against Hg toxicity by sequestering it and reducing its biological
availability in organisms (Sørmo et al., 2011). On the other hand, the
formation of Se-Hg stable compounds reduces the bioavailability of
Se, disturbing the activity of Se-dependent functions such as redox
control and preventing and reversing oxidative damage in the
brain, among other important biological functions (Ralston and
Raymond, 2010; Sørmo et al., 2011). The loss of these sele-
noenzymes has adverse effects and ultimately lethal consequences
for the organisms, thus having Se in excess would guarantee there
is available Se to replace the ones lost to Hg sequestration (Ralston
and Raymond, 2010).

Consumption of fish is important because of their high Se and
other nutrient contents. The high Se concentration in fish muscle,
may offer abundant natural protection against the Hg also present
in this organ (Squadrone et al., 2015). Consequently, in Lake Nahuel
Huapi, there might be higher toxicological risk when consuming
fish with higher Hg concentrations and lower Se:THg molar ratios
such as creole perch, than when consuming salmonids, with lower
Hg and higher Se:THg molar ratios.

3.3. Mercury trophodynamics

The trophic structure of Lake Nahuel Huapi was thoroughly
described by Arcagni et al. (2015) using d13C and d15N. Native creole
perch, which shares the highest trophic level of the food web with
the introduced salmonids, had higher [THg] than the latter. Other
native fish such as velvet catfish and the galaxiids big puyen and
small puyen, all positioned in lower trophic levels, also had higher
[THg] than the introduced fish (Fig. 2). Macroinvertebrates, with a
lower trophic level than fish, presented a broad range of [THg], with
some values being higher than some fish (Fig. 2). Although having a
similar trophic level as forage fish (small puyen) and some mac-
roinvertebrates, all plankton fractions had the highest [THg] in the
food web. Biofilm, a food source for some primary consumer
macroinvertebrates such as snails had [THg] similar to some fish
and macroinvertebrates (Fig. 2). The most important prey items for
large fish, insect larvae, crayfish and small puyen did not differ in
their [THg] in BR (ANOVA F ¼ 2.05, p > 0.05) and DH (ANOVA
F ¼ 1.46, p > 0.05), but [THg] in insect larvae from BL were higher
than in crayfish and small puyen (ANOVA F ¼ 4.89, p < 0.05) (Fig. 2,
Tables A3 and A4).

There was no relationship between trophic level (d15N) and log
[THg] when all the food web was considered in BR and BL (Figs. 3a
Fig. 2. Diagram of trophic links and [THg] (upper values), [Se] (middle values), and Se:Hg
proportion of prey consumed.
and 4a) but there was a significant negative trend in DH (Fig. 5a).
Although the organic form of Hg, methylmercury (MeHg), is the

one that usually biomagnifies in aquatic foodwebs as it is efficiently
taken up by the microorganisms at the base of the food web,
retained, and passed to their predators (Morel et al., 1998), THg also
tends to biomagnify in aquatic ecosystems, being the bio-
magnification rate higher in cold-low productive systems (Lavoie
et al., 2013) such as Lake Nahuel Huapi. Many works have re-
ported THg biomagnification trends in food webs containing
plankton, macroinvertebrates and fish in a variety of ecosystems
(e.g. Campbell et al., 2008; Eagles-Smith et al., 2008; Gent�es et al.,
2013; Omara et al., 2015; Verburg et al., 2014; Zhang et al., 2012),
but we found no reports of biodilution as in DH, or of a lack of trend
as in BL and BR, besides the work of Arcagni et al. (2013) in Lake
Moreno. The biodilution of THg or the lack of biomagnification
observed in Lake Nahuel Huapi, might be caused by the high [THg]
observed in the planktonic community. The smaller plankton
fraction (10e53 mm), which is composed by phytoplankton and
small mixotrophic ciliates (Arcagni et al., 2015), and has similar
d15N values as benthic macroinvertebrates, presented very high
[THg], reaching 260 mg g�1 (Fig. 2, Tables A3 and A4). Despite the
high [THg] measured, %MeHg in plankton are the lowest registered
in the food web (0.02e7%, Rizzo et al., 2014). This means that most
Hg in plankton is in the inorganic form, which in contrast to MeHg
is inefficiently transferred and hence is not biomagnified (Mason
et al., 1998).

When THg trophodynamics leading to native and introduced
predator fish were analyzed, a positive trend was found between
log[THg] and trophic level of native creole perch in all the sites, and
big puyen in BR. On the contrary, a negative trend was observed
between introduced rainbow trout in BR and BL and brown trout in
BR and their preferred prey (Figs. 3ceh and 4c-e). Even though
pelagic and benthic prey do not differ in their [THg], as we hy-
pothesized, in Lake Nahuel Huapi there seems to be two main Hg
transfer pathways from the base of the food web to top predators: a
benthic pathway, from sediments, through crayfish, to native fish,
and a less efficient bentho-pelagic pathway, from water, through
plankton, and forage fish, to introduced rainbow trout. Brown trout
seem to have a mixed pathway, as it preys on both pelagic (small
puyen) and benthic prey (crayfish) (Juncos et al., 2015). Trophic
segregation among native fish and introduced salmonids has been
previously reported in the food web of Lake Nahuel Huapi (Juncos
et al., 2015). Native fish, especially creole perch, have a more ben-
thivorous diet, feeding mostly on crayfish, while salmonids are
more piscivorous predating heavily on the planktivorous small
puyen (Juncos et al., 2015). Crayfish live closely related to sedi-
ments, which are major repositories of various contaminants,
including Hg, and are the principal location for Hg methylation
(Morel et al., 1998). Their diet, detritus, macrophytes, and animal
tissue (Rudolph, 2002), and desirability as a food item for fish make
them an important link in the transfer of Hg in the food webs of
aquatic systems (Pennuto et al., 2005). Hence, in Lake Nahuel
Huapi, crayfish may transfer Hg from sediments to benthivorous
creole perch and big puyen resulting in the higher Hg concentra-
tions found within fish from this habitat (Fig. 2).

The planktivorous small puyen is the main prey in the oppor-
tunistic diet of rainbow trout (Juncos et al., 2015), representing the
pelagic pathway of Hg transfer to top predators. As mentioned
before, most THg in plankton is in the inorganic form and its
transfer to higher trophic levels is inefficient as small puyen, had
lower [THg] but higher [MeHg] (Rizzo et al., 2014). In this way, and
molar ratios (lower values) in the sites sampled. The width of the arrows indicates



Fig. 3. Linear regression between log[THg] (black symbols) and log[Se] (white symbols) vs d15N and d13C in the whole food web of Brazo Rinc�on (a and b), and in the food chain of
creole perch (c and d), big puyen (e), brown trout (f and g), and rainbow trout (e and f). Only significant regression lines are shown.
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contrary to what happens in the benthic pathway, [THg] decreases
with increasing trophic level from plankton, small puyen and ul-
timately to top predator rainbow trout (Figs. 3h and 4d).

Smaller size brown trout (<540 mm) feed mostly on small
puyen but as they grow larger, switch to a diet where crayfish be-
comes more important (>60% IRI; Juncos et al., 2015). In general,
[THg] in this species are higher than in rainbow trout and lower
than in creole perch, but they increase with increasing size until
[THg] in individuals larger than 700 mm are similar to the con-
centrations observed in creole perch (unpublished data). This
observation supports the Hg benthic pathway being more efficient
than the pelagic pathway.

Carbon source (d13C) was negatively related with log[THg] when
all the food web was considered in BR and DH (Figs. 3a and 5a),
indicating that the highest concentrations were recorded in the
organisms with the lowest d13C, plankton and some fish species.
When dietary pathways to fish were analyzed, a negative rela-
tionship between log[THg] and d13C was observed only in creole
perch from BR (Fig. 3d), indicating that although THg bio-
accumulation in predator fish seems to depend on their feeding
habit, there are no differences in the d13C values between fish and
their prey.

Carbon source may also be important in determining the degree
of Hg bioaccumulation in food chains (Kraemer et al., 2012) and
negative relationships between d13C and Hg have been reported in
other studies (Kraemer et al., 2012; McIntyre and Beauchamp,
2007; Power et al., 2002). This would suggest that fish feeding in
the pelagic zone are exposed to higher Hg concentration (Kraemer
et al., 2012). However, in Lake Nahuel Huapi, this general trend in
the food web of decreasing THg with increasing d13C is due to
plankton having very high inorganic Hg which is not transferred to
higher trophic levels, and predator fish with higher THg (creole
perch, big puyen, brown trout) being depleted in 13C compared
with fish with lower THg (rainbow trout, small puyen) and benthic
macroinvertebrates.

Because of the lake's morphometry, in DH the bentho-littoral
habitat seems to be reduced compared to BL and BR. Hence, a
higher reliance on pelagic prey was expected, as well as depleted
13C values in top predator fish. However, the opposite trend was
observed, with fish fromDH being 13C-enriched comparedwith fish
from BL and BR (Arcagni et al., 2015). This shows that at least for
Lake Nahuel Huapi, d13C values are not good indicators of carbon
source.

3.4. Selenium trophodynamics

In general, [Se] were higher in plankton and macroinvertebrates
than in fish, and among that community the concentrations were
higher in small forage fish, such as small puyen and juvenile sal-
monids. No trend regarding [Se] between native and introduced



Fig. 4. Linear regression between log[THg] (black symbols) and log[Se] (white symbols) vs d15N and d13C in the whole food web of Bahía L�opez (a and b), and in the food chain of
creole perch (c) and rainbow trout (d and e). Only significant regression lines are shown.

Fig. 5. Linear regression between log[THg] (black symbols) and log[Se] (white symbols) vs d15N and d13C in the whole food web of Dina Huapi (a and b), and in the food chain of
creole perch (c) and rainbow trout (d). Only significant regression lines are shown.
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larger fish was observed as with Hg (Fig. 2). There was a negative
relationship between log[Se] and trophic level (d15N) in BRwhen all
the food web was considered (Fig. 3a) but no trend in BL and DH
(Figs. 4a and 5a). As in these sites, Se showed no relationship with
trophic level in the neighboring Lake Moreno (Arcagni et al., 2013).
Some studies have reported that selenium concentrations increase
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between successive trophic levels (e.g. Jasonsmith et al., 2008;
Kehrig et al., 2013; Schneider et al., 2015) but others show no
predictable trend (e.g. Campbell et al., 2005; Ou�edraogo et al.,
2015). The reason for this discrepancy could be that the magni-
tude of Se enrichment can differ among species within the same
trophic level caused by different diets and varying assimilation and
elimination efficiencies (Presser and Luoma, 2010).

When different dietary pathways to top predator fish are
considered, log[Se] decreasedwith increasing d15N in rainbow trout
from BL and creole perch, brown trout, and big puyen from BR
(Figs. 3c, e, f and 4e). On the contrary, there was a positive rela-
tionship between d15N and log[Se] in creole perch fromDH (Fig. 5c).
Schneider et al. (2015) observed that both habitat and feeding zone
are important factors that influence Se concentrations in in-
vertebrates, which then can be transferred to fish. According to
these authors, pelagic invertebrates feeding from the water column
had lower Se than benthic invertebrates feeding on benthos. In Lake
Nahuel Huapi, the opposite situation was observed, as plankton
presents higher Se concentrations than macroinvertebrates in the
three sites. Similarly to what happens with Hg, the feeding zone
seems to affect Se concentrations in fish. Although Se concentra-
tions in muscle are similar among fish species, rainbow trout which
relies more on planktonic energy sources as previously stated,
presents higher Se concentrations in liver than creole perch and big
puyenwhich preymore on benthic prey (Juncos et al., 2015). Brown
trout, with a mixed diet on forage fish and benthic crayfish, had
intermediate Se concentrations between the native fish and
rainbow trout. This effect of feeding zone on Se concentration af-
fects its trophodynamics in the food chain as it decreases with
increasing trophic level in fish feeding on benthic organisms (creole
perch, big puyen and brown trout) and increases with d15N in
rainbow trout which feeds on pelagic organisms.

4. Conclusions

In this work we showed that in Lake Nahuel Huapi, THg did not
follow the biomagnification trend usually observed in most aquatic
systems worldwide. This phenomenon might be explained by the
very high THg concentrations found in plankton, most of it in the
inorganic form, which is not efficiently transferred to successive
trophic levels. Selenium did not biomagnify in the food either, but
this is not an unusual trend. Pelagic carbon sources were related
with high THg concentrations in two sites and with Se in one site,
indicating that the highest concentrations were from plankton and
some fish species.

As we hypothesized, in Lake Nahuel Huapi, therewas also a clear
pattern of differential THg bioaccumulation between benthic and
pelagic taxa which was strongly revealed by the difference in Hg
concentrations between introduced and native fish. Total Hg in
muscle of bentho-littoral native fish increased with increasing
trophic level. On the contrary, rainbow and brown trout, both
introduced salmonids to these environments which feeds on
planktonic organisms, presented lower THg concentrations than
their diet, and than native fish.

Se:THg molar ratios were higher than one in all the fish species,
indicating that Se might be offering a natural protection against Hg
toxicity.
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